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ABBREVIATED TEi EQ1AM3.

0ver"3O,Xl inimir. arrived at New
York dtii-ini- r .Juut-- . , ,

Many persons were killed by a tornado
in H'ueinish IVu.-si- ThurHay. "'"-'

A Dir.zilinti f r:ivel"-- r Vr udneday fell
Into the crai.T r;f the Atdi-niKi- Vesuvius,
and lest his r.i'e - r i "

Ths Oitlser.s' Xa'.icnal: Dank of Inde-
pendence K.ia.. . .i;.ir,il iyU00, has ten
authorised t s

'

The .i.niix rMler of t'.V "tii-rerw- v has
piaivd the-- J'Arj C National
bank ip the u.'ud tt?j.i-yer-

. , .,.
The supreme Fwdei ation of Rail

Sargent, of the hreiin-u.-presiden-t.

lctina. Balram-ed- a candidate.'has been
elected nresiilent nr Chili hv the onwrn.
rueut party lie Likes office July 25.

A cyclone in AuUubon county, Iowa,
Wednesday evening leveled miuiy build-
ings damage and killed a man.

Samuel (sharker, a telegraph operator
hailing frtmi Ado, O.. tried to bang I.lia-sel- f

in a Cincinnati police station Thurs
day.

'
- i . . .

" John Bardiiley, the defa til ting treasurxt
of Philadelphia, was sentenced Thursday
to fifteen ' years solitary confinement in
tae penitentiary. ' " ' .'

The trust Las iwiterlally re-
duced the output of the distilleries under
its control, necessitating the discharge of
many government gaugera at Chicago.

CnnlainTra. IT nuroti! nnc'nf thn nlAsf.
and most successful vesel-ovrne- ri on tL
j.iKea, uiou at nis nome in uaK fart, a
Chicago suburb, Thursday aged 6S years.

Wheh Colonel Belo, the Texas editor,
sailed for Europe the other day. he carried
with - him - planter vl of n rich Texas
ranchmau's handi, to be fitted to glores in
Paris. ' -

President Harrison Thursday appoint
ed William K. Simtnonds. of Connecticut,
commissioner of puteuts. and John N. Co-bur-

of Wisconsin, a me'mbcr'of the an

ron:r.-.;:'s::::j-
. - :" c

George Siiuuis. who wagered. f.V),000
that he could walk from Gaivetou, Tex.,
to( Chicago iu sixty days, without money,
arrived in H.e lutse jty Vednesday; four
or five hours ahcad&f 'tiuif.j.'r At $ J-

-.

'.A. Loudon! Stiow-a- i fjiDijiftvaaja, has
been appointed mini-4-- r. iroutthis coun-
try to Greece, Uouiii.iilij(; id Seria, and
Romualdo P.icheco. nf California, minis-
ter to Guatemala and Honduras.

Tbree,children who strayed away from
heij rjoiuealu :Aery-flle- . Ills.," on Mon-

dayt-
- were round in ' marshy thicket

rWeduesdiijvneiarjy exhausted, j The whole
community Jtftd been out hundng them.

Coal operators of IlliuqU roundly de-
nounce the law passed by the last legisla-
ture regulatiug mining .by requiring the
operators Iq way for. grQss , weight before
screening. There' italk. of a generid
hut down. ' i

Two boys near Franklin, Ky., persisttd
in shooting at frogs with a gun, although
asked to stop by a farmer whose horse
they scared. The horse ran away, killed
the farmer and fatalry injured Miss Daw-
son, who was with him in the buggy.

News from the Sea Serpent.
Boston, July :V Captain Floyd, of the

schooner Abano, has brought a letter to
John. 'X II., from Captain J. W. Law-le- r,

who. it crriai; the ocean in his dory,
the Sea t . iu which he says he is
well and W yooj spirirs. The letter ia
dited. "Ninety five miles off Bostonlight,
June iM.". (.'aptaiu Floyd spoke the Sea
serpent ih.t day,

Tlir IKill-- l itziinniou Ftj;ht-.-Chi- c

Ai;o, July 3. An arrangement was
perfected yesterday between the. parties
interested by which the

liiit will comeorTat St.-- Paul under
the- auspices of the t Minnesota Athletic
club, which will have the choosing of the
referee.

C'utcheon tiiveu a Place,
VASniNUToN, July. ne of tlie ap-

pointments made by the' president yesier
was that of Byron M. Cutclw;on,of llich--'
iitan, to-be:- nieniberof the board of ord-
nance and fiii-- t i neat ton. '

i THE' MARKETS. :

'
C'HrcAoo, July 2.

Quotations on", the board xf trade., today
rancid as follows: Wheat -- N'o. 2 .Inly, opened
and cled fawned SSJc.
closed KV- -, IVs emb r. oix-ij- ,'Xiv closed"V, l oin -- No. 2 July: ,.ned h. closed

: r. open-- 1 closed Sltc;
OcUiber,.. i!i iini 4Sc, cKFd VJr. Oats No.
S July. o-- ni Vk: !.o. fw: Antpist,
opened ami closed Spj tember. ojKsned
and closed IVrk rJulyi opeuod $10.10,

iised 10.25; September. iH.ned nud closed
10.55: CVtotier, oivm-- d lO.tST.
Lard-Ju- ly, ujN-m-- $11.3 clijaed $85. ;

Live etK' -- KuiloMim; were the prices at theUnion stork yards y: Hofs-Mar-ket
Tather acUve on packers Mid diipiiers ao-tu- nt

aDdj steady, aud nuchanKuil-sali- a

j rane.-- at fiTV--"- ' piss'
li4jhu

t
15 roufch $4Ji 70

mixed-- , and Si.VM4.75 heavy pckinj and ship-piagl-
- ,; j.c r- ( l

Cattle-Mar- ket rather active, shippers andlocal buylnn toceptioB a fair proportion of thesupply, and Trices without material change;
quota! urns raR.tl at ?R.7iT!.3S choice to fancyf.hipirtic su-er- - .oj to choice do,$4.3(i;vX common a r do. '
butcher." steers. .X.1 m bi kers,
lMt?i!',':',lJew3tri- - ?iJW4. cows.bubs, and SSAS4.s6 Teal calves.Sheep MarSet rather - active, and pricea
inclined in favbr of sellers; qvotattaoa rangedat westerma, (3.706.15 natives,
$5006.75 lambs. ,

Produce: ButterTFancy separator, 17c per
lb; dairies, fancy, fresh, - lltc; pmir.stocks, fresh. ltJtOc. Eggs Loss 'off,
15c per doa. live poultry Old ; ddekeas, lOioper lb; .prior. 2c: roosters. 5Hc: , tsckeys.
mle.-"le- ; diu ksv tpring. jauaUc
Pototpes-Ca- Lf l,9fgp?per stick; 6uLouis, earlj" Ohio. pet "bbl; TemMasee,
t2.7.W.J: Altoa. t2.l2.5ai Applea-niin- ota
$l.lii2.!lo ,r bbl i liifc "per
btrawberne-Michl- Kii. 50U0o per Ut ease;liaclne, 4jaic lUepberries Bea,' 100aL50per 24-- lt case; black, $LT5,l.W) per 16-- qt case.

Wheat No. 2 rrA wfnt
.

- - -- "'Jmiaz. .i
Z. eptmber. Kg Octo--

"7o. . vor o. z mixed fflc:
do July. UUe: An lmm.i mi... j. Septem- -
J; Alloxan

Oa- -o,
ni mixed... cash.

.
)c; July..

v. "- - ivyo nominal, xjarleynominal. ; Pork DsJl;-- ' mess, $11 for
tard-Qnie- t;.. July. . HlfciAsxnsCz fJ
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